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tkK. LAST OF THB THOOPKRS.
ihe last of tho great Southern

Ijbpers passed into history when

Msrol Thomas Lafayette Rossor
Tuesday night. All of tho
had gone; Stuart died be-

the war was ended. and Ashby
beforo tho strlfe'was well begun.

llie ivar Forrest, tho prlnce' of

all, Uved only untll men learned
iarvel af hls darlng and to hold

Fup as one of the great command-

f'.ojjj all tlmo. Thc others passed
11 fltz Lee and Whecler and P.osser
-,e v.cro left. All three, comrud'e3
lrirfs, cnlisted ln the service when

'i was declared with Spaln, and

ght for the causo against whlch
three had fought so valorously in

tr days. Leo dled, Wheeler dled,
t-er alone survlved,

i was peculiarly fittlng that the
is.jor5Genc-al who fought his way out

Bijfcom <!Apponiattox should be the last
U[ ihe great cavalry leaders to dio.

B|.- he bore thc llag of the Confedcracy
.«*.;,en every othcr leader ln the Kast

F.ul currendercd, lt was a favor of

Htlipe that lett him, with Munford,
? tl{o last to teli the story of the

.»itring dceds wrought by the men of

he bugle and sabre when the Con-

Uderacy gasped lts last.

|. (ioncral Rosser was at the head of

nroops whose fame will shine out as

.on- as the memory of the Confedcracy
in.. His llrst reglment was the Flfth
,'ir-lnia Cavalry.famous on a hun-
tred fields and galiant in a hundred
jo:d attacks. From this position he
tame to command. ln time, the famous
1 .yei Brlgade. at the head of which
1 I'.er Ashby had ridden to hls death
\ar Winchester. This brlgade was

wade up ln largo part of boys.lads
who had known thc rifle from youth
=»nd had been trained on horsehack
from childhood. When their bugles
wounded "boots and saddlos," woe to

the Tankee who met their advance.

. Jfejtv'e, cool, and nover faltering ln
the face of aanger, they have been

jlescribed by Lieutenant-Colonel Hen-

tlerstjn.as the best partlsan cavalry
i-v. r.put Into the Held. These men

Ross^r^, commanded, and no greater
compmnent could be paid him than
lo SjavHthat he was a worthy leader

->'! hia'wand.
S General Rosscr was tho last kurvlv-

^ing Mkjor-General in tho Confederate
O-orvujff'from Virginia, with the excep-
lltion, oif- General L L. Lomax and
iGenerai G. W. C. Lee. Of tlie flfteen
' who he|d thls hlgh rank, Pogram fell

^,during -the war. Slowly through tho
I'-.ears" the others liave died.Heth,
y.!ohn8on. Samuel Jones. Kemper, Fltz
"\M.ee, "Rooney" Lee, Magrudor, Mahone,
"(Maury,' PIckett,. Stevenson and Talla-
Irferro. .Whaf., a',.j?aliaht company they
'Svere, these Virginia divislon leaders!
alFor darlng, for genlus, for couragt

w[in battle, for magnanimlty in vlctory
r>nd for honor in defeat, their erjuai;

i*»vere never seen in the crowded annal:
Ji
i ,i a thousand years of war. Rossei
'"vi-; tho peer of any, and that ls honoi

r^m.Ugh for one man.

A REAL MOVE TOWARDS DEMOC-
RAC'V.

ba The politlcal sky in Fngland ls stll
r Ugbto'a up with confllct. Thc Lords an

A\iying har.d, thc Llberals aro iightinj
r'^ai: every turn, tlie Unlonists, com

2j?act""and aggres.sive, are carryinj
jT.hrough their policy of reform. Ever;
{ouhdation of the Knglish Constltutioi
ls b"elng shakc-n, and laws which stooi
tor centurles are about to collapsc
Evferythlng presages change.

P,remier Asquith, who rldes as th
uigel on the whirlwind and dlrect
he storm, is not yielding a polnt, bu
n'sists that every Jot and tittle of th
royernrnent programme be carried ou

iy the Commons. His speech of Tucs
Jay showed this vcry plainly. Th
iilji; i.-; past. he said, when the Lord
an.remain as ;-.n ohstructlon in ih

way oi progress, They cannot b

Cformcd; they must he regeneratec
rhifcir rlght. as a class, to oppose tli
ivill, of the Commons, as the natioi
inust be abollshed.
He proposes three distinct and f^r
jaehing reform.'). Tne Lords aro t

e reduced in number; aud are to b

llaccri on a democratic footing. Ti:ei

jghl to compel any legislation is t

o, siric-Uy limited, und Hieir power t

ct" a linancial mcasute 1- tu be take
lw.u.y.- Finally, to keep thc Lords i

ojich with the lieople, tlie old Sc-i
e'Ahiel Act is to he repe.iifd und
lixplace a law is to he cnai-.ied th;

ilj.viiriii-^ tho llfo of any I'arllamei
:<,inve years.

piis is ;.il tiiat Mr. A.-qtil'.h ul:

ijJsOS at jjreiient us to ).;.: j,laii.. !n

#t^^,*uff»cient t" show tli.it :l:r L¦¦.-.

rfe.'lie taken ;it thelr word ;u:d '.'..

Iivlr heredltary rlKhl to :,it ,i: 11

.ppcr House ivill pass wlth lhe |-i.-

)it ,ye.ar, They can ni.-vee vet'. um.tlii

Viii^fcl. They can never slui.d. m

iiii year to yoar. as il
ot reaction. Hereafte

Sn liiey dare -oppote liie will ul ti

*|minfllJit, lhe 1.,'JlJa UlUbl iW'U,

«tt

Iho people »ml fnco tlio country ns

nnv other representatlves,
Thls deoiglon ol Premlor Aecpilth,

:.!iil nol any prOpOSfl.1 tn aholish tlio
Lords, is tho real trlurtiph for domoc-
rnry. It wlll tihviii thal the old ad-
v'ecates of royalty nnd tlie old cham-
plons of rnonarchy descend from thelr
exalted seat to take a place bealdd the
Commons as tho servants of the peo¬
ple, Thc Lorda, in effoct, wlll bo a

Senate, shorn of all rmiinclal power,
to work wlth n House ln the great and
growing democracy ot Brltain.

WHY XO'T WORK IT 1IOTII WAYSf
The Mayor of Chester. South Caro¬

lina. Is said to have tlnod a merchant
ln that town five hundred dollars for
selllng a plstol, thr law of the Stato
mak'rig It unlawful to deal ln such
flrearms. This incldent is worth not Ing.
tho selllng nnd the carrylng nf plstols
men could not buy them, and as both
tho selllng and the carrylng nf pnstols
ls fofbidden v,e are glad that one

dcaler In the State has been com¬

pelled to pay heavily for dning busi¬
ness which the law forblds. Hereto-
fnre. it hns been the rule of thc Courts
to Impose a flne of one hundred dol¬
lars on those who have been caught
carrylng plstols, nnd very few of them.
Tlie Mayor of Chester has sei a good
e.\nniplc to the courts, but lt would
seem that he has not carried tbe case
far enough. The man who bought the
plstol should now be flned as much as
the merchant who sold it. and a thou¬
sand dollars would be just twlce as
much as llve hundred. At thls rate the
merchant would not sell any .more
plstols and the customer would not
buy another, and tho law of supply and
demnnd would both b© met.
A method of thls sort would also

be good lf lt should be applied to the
salo and consumptlon of Intoxlcating
liquors. No whiskey would be sold lf
llinre were no buyers. an.l the buyer
should be punished cqually with tho
seller. Men are llcensed to sell the
stuff; why not licenso the men who
drlnk it? A licenso of flve or ten
dollars a year from every one who
drinks would yicld an enormous reve¬
nue in all the States, which, added to
the revenue derived from the dealers,
would be sufllcient to meet all the ex¬

traordinary expenses of the Stato gov-
ernments.

TIIF. MARYI,AX» PI.AX.
Spoaklng of tho .Maryland plan of

gctting rid of Ihe negro as a votcr.
tho Charlotte Observer says: "ln g-o-
Ing to such extremes, the Democratie
party in Maryland ls paving tho way
to trouble for Itself." Probably so; but
it ls also .pavlng- the way for a better
understandlng of tho whole suffrage
problem. and, after the work Is over.
It wili have clean hands. which ia
more than can ho said truthfully about
somo of the other" States which have
resorted to unusual methods of dolns
what Maryland is now trying to do
hy perfectly stralghttorward dealing.
lf the "grandfathcr" clause could
stand in North Carolina, tho samo he-
ing admittedly a subterfuge, we do
nol see why a clcan-cut declaratlon
dlsfranchlslng the negroes as voters ln
Suite and local elections in Maryland
should not stand the test of the courts
with as much face and grace as the
grandfather clause and other expodl-
cnts of tbo sort in which refuge has
been taken.

WANTED: SCOTCH IMMHSRAXTS.
ll Is proposed to organize a soclety

lu North Carolina for the double pur¬
pose of preserving the Scottlsh tradl-
tlons of that State and of encouraging
direct immigration from Scotland.
Both purposes are good purp/ises and
ought to be encouraged. The State is
lllled wlth traditions of what these
wonderful people did for lt. They ex-

ploved Its -wlldernesses, they estab¬
lished its government, they fought for
its Independence, they have worked for
its lndustrlal development, and noth¬
ing better could happen for lts future
than tho settlement within lts borders
of many calonlcs of tho sturdlest folk
in all the world. We wlsh the whlto
population of Virginia could be ln¬
creased by tho addltlon of thousands
of them to lts cltizenshlp. Somo very
active work is needed to flll the waste
places in thls Stato and there are

doubtless many Scotch workers who
could be inducod to come here.

STILIi HARPING OX TOM RYAN.
The newspapers are talklng rather

fr'eely about Thomas F. Ryan and the
United States Sonatorshlp from Vir¬
ginia ln case of the death of Senator
Danlel. Tho story was started by tlio
New York Amerlcan. That ought to
havo been enough lo queer lt; but
here comes the Savannah Press bother-
Ing about a matter in which it can

have no posslblo Interest and saylng
tliat 'the announcement of hls candl-
dacy al this tlme ls nn lndellcate thing
and should be rcscnted by Virginia
Democrats." liow aro they golng- to
rt-scnt it and agalnst whom wlll thelr
resentmertt lie? Mr. Hyan ls not pp-
sponslble for tho ldlo story that has
been told about him, he had nothing io

do wlth lt; so far as we know ho has
never opened hls mouth on the subject
and ho ls no more a candldate for Sen¬
ator from Virginia than the cdltor o|
ihe Savannah Press ls a candldate foi

¦verhor of Georgla.
Mr. Ryan was born ln Virginia. llc

oWns li good deal of property ln thi.
Stato, on which he pays taxes, and h«
is a Democrat, We do not believo tha'
ho has any polltlcal asplratlons; but
W6 should say, nn goneral prlnclples
that h'j would mako as good a Sena¬
tor as elther of the dlsllngulshec

[members of the upper houso from thi
Btata <.i debrgla, Besldes, he haa prob
ai.iy glven .'.* much money Inaldof^ht
Democratlc party ns any of thoso win
are barklng al hla heels, Ue has t

turn for great affalrs und has inanagei
tn play hls hand wllh thn sharpes
ol ihfi gani,- Iii .Wall tilrcet .wiljl th<

irsuit that ln? hns n gno.l di-n| moro

monoy than thc mdm nf thdfflV Ilo

ha* rXotia at least. ono thlng ln recent

years whlcli some thousands of per¬

sons in thls country nhould rdmember
wlth gratitudr-h.> saved thc Kqiiltn-
i.Ip insuranco Company, when lt was

in a \cr;, bay way tor the puliey-
hblders, hy s.'tl Ing Mr. Cleveland tn

watch its managemeni fnr ihe benefit
nf the assured. Thon he h&S glven a

great deal fnr worthy charltable ob¬

jects, and If ono could get under the

surface ho would probably Hnd ihat

Mr. Ryan ls just a llttlo whltor under

the skln than the largo majority nf his

defamers, Thls does not mean that we

would support hlm for United States

Sonator. If thero were a vacancy,

whli h we hope and pray there may
nni bo fnr ninny yenrs, but that lt lf
about tlme for tho Democratlc news¬

papers of ihe aeml-rospectable class
tn which tho Savannah paper belongs
lo stop maklng fools of thcmsclves, 1
they can.

WYATT AIKEX LED THE REST.
The Anderson (S. C.) Dally Mail bo-

lleves that most of the Insurgents ti

Onngrcss are Inslnccre, and ln support
of thls view takes the liberty of quot-
ing from a. private letter of Wyatt
Alken. member of the House from tht
Thlrd South Carolina District. In thi:
ho says that "the Democratlc positlor
ls better thnn ever, because wo helpet
the Insurgents to the extremc llmlt
and we were dellghted when they tooli
to the woods and rofused to get rld oi

Cannon and Cannonlsm, for whicl

they had been howling so long
We had to call tho Speaker':
bluff, for lf wo had not done so thi

press of the country would have salt
we had endnrsed hlm nnd that we ha<
acteO cowardly. We did all wo could
and wo aro now !n better posltlon thai
cvor tn H^ht tlie Insurgents, and th,

Regulars, lon, in the West nnd else.
where. . . . The Insurgents and thi
Nnrthern press claim that they di<
wonder?. when, as a matter of fact

they lald down at tho cruclal moment

and never would have turned a whee
if the Democrats had not stood solid.'
That Is an interestlng story, thougl

we grieve to know that Mr. Alkei
should uso such language in his expla
natlon of the alleged vlctory of th
Democrats In the kilV.ng of Mr. Can
non, our asslstant telllng us that th,
phrase "calling tho Speaker's bluff
being ono of tho forms nf expressioi
used by players in tho gambllng gam,
of poker. How it happene.d that Wyat
Aiken, a Presbyterian, should havi
dropped into the vernacular of th
tables we cannot explaln, but ln thi
case, as ln so majiy others, "the Ieas
sald the soonest mended:" and it 1
none of our business, anyhow.
Tho fact that Aikcn had to answc

to the roll call flrst on the Rurleso
resolutlon to declare the Speakershl
vacant and that he answercd right i
not surprising.that is what his fathei
a splendid soldler of the Army o

Northern Virginia and a member l

Congress hlmself, would have done, an

tho rest ot the Democrats followe
Aiken. That was glory enough fo

one day, even if it has resulted 1:

much eriticism from the mollycoddle;
lt doesn't matter at all that Mr. Can
non has held on to the Speakershl
and is probably stronger to-,lay fo

evil than ever; the Democrats who di

not fear to "put it to tho touch" ar

entltled to the thanks of thelr cor

stituents. It is hoped that they will nt

now get too Intlmate wlth the ln

surgents, who h_five proved themselve
a thoroughly dlscrcdited bunch of pc
lltlcal invcrtebrate3.

THK COLONEL IIIMSEI.F AGAIN.
Tho Colonel stirrcd up as great

commotion in Cairo as his best frlenc
darcd hope for. Representlng as X
did, more or less, the American peopl
he was Invited to make a public a<

dress In Calro. When he came to malt
the speech Instead of saylng nothln
as would have been proper, he sald
great deal. Hc dld not conftne himse
to the customary eulogy of the peop
whoso oflicial guest hc was, but thre
hlmself into his subject with all tl
zeal of a political partisan. He rount

ly abused tho assassins of the la

Egyptlan Promler and had a few r>

marks to make about the gener
policy of the Egyptian Nationalist
When he linlshed, his hearers did n.

know whether they had been to
.session of tho provinclal Parliamei
or had been the unwllling audltois
a wordy polltlcal harangue.
For tho tlme being the matter w«

overlooked and nothing was sald aboi
the bad taslo of the Amerlcan vlsito
On Tuesday night, however, a band
young Nationallsts called on t)
Colonel and expressed their oplnlc
of his remarks in a manner that w<
moro forcible than compllmentary, Tl
Colonel happened to be away at tl
tlme, and conscquenlly missed tl
tribute of tho young Egyptians. II:
he" beon thero, there is no way
telllng what might havo happened.
The incident was a shinlug examp

of what a publlc man should not do
a forelgn land, Tho Colonel is i

Amerlcan, and has no more to do wit
affalrs in Egypt than any other prlva
citizen of this country. In additio
hls reputation and long conne
tlon wlth this Government ga-
hlm a spoclal standlng which shou
have Eoaled hls lips and prevent.
him from taking a hand ln
purely luc.il and partisan quesi_t_.ii.
respect for his country and for t
oplnlon of'all good people of eva
political creed would havo prevent
so glurlng a violatiort of comm>
courtesy.

Tln- only way qf measurlng tho re

extent of the Colonel's folly Is tn p
ourselvos ln tho place of Un; tn<
whom hc abused. Suppose, tor oxamp
au Egyptlan statesman came m ti

country as tlie guest of tho natioii at

was Invited lo make a public spee
in Wushingtun. Il' he abused our par
as Mr, Roosevelt abused the Nailon;

tatp ift Jisi'iit v>'.e ahoiiid, fcci Uiu.i,..;

hounds o'f proprlety had heen over-

Htcpped and lliat tlio sooner tho for-
clgncr was sent. back homo thc bettor
for Internatlonal anilty.

We. tiltlat roinomher. however, that
the Kthloplan cannot chango hls
e.ii,.,r, and Roosovelt cannot become

ni--. Ilfl always had n.fi rtt're a faculty
tor abuso ub tliis country has ever

seen, and lm Is detemiincd to cxorclso
that faculty whercver ho niny hc. lt
will ba llttle sfibrt or a mlracle it
tho Colonel passes through all tho
courts of Huropo and does not leave
behlnd him a trall ot untlmcly
spceches, Injudlcious oratlons and ofll-
clotts advice that wi.l glve European
countries a true eonception of liis char-
acter, to hc sure, but a very mlstaken'
Idea of Americans in gGiieral. But,
then, maybe he cannot help lt.

A NEW SOUI1CK OF DANGEIL
Tho Xew York police sccm positive

that Albcrt Wolter is thc murderer
ot Ruth Whecler, tlio fifteen-year-old
stenograplier. Evory circumstance, ac-

cording to the police, tends to flx thls
hldcous crlme on tho New York boy.
Tho girl's body was found wrapped In
his shlrt, blood stalns wero dlscoverod
In hls room, the tell-tale paint wlth
whlch hc varnlshed liis grato after ihe
tragedy was purcliased after tho girl's
disappearance. A hundred clrcum-
stances comblne to flx on the boy a

crlme that stands almost unequaled
ln the annals of the New York police.
Tho chances are strong that young

Wolter wlll pay for hls crlme ln the
rlectric chalr. Tlie onds of justlce will
hc met. The crlme will bo atoncd. Tho
caso itself wlll bo closed. but condi¬
tlons that madc the. case posslble wlll
be unchanged.
Thero are hundreds and thousands

of young glrls in New York, whose
clrcumstancoe roriuire thom to work
for a llving. In a market so crowded
with all classes of labor it ls prac¬
tically Impossible for an inexperiencod
girl to obtain work except by appli¬
cation to some business college at

whlch she Btudied or through some

employment agency. At thoso places,
accordlng to tho New York Times, no

prccatttlons are taken to safeguard
tho applicants. The glrls aro sont
wherever they are wanted. No matter
whero tho ofllco may bo situatcd, and
no matter who may bo tlie man who
wants thc stenographer or clerk, the
business college senrts a girl to that
address. In thls way a helpless, de-
fenceless child may be often placed
ln the hands of a human hrute, with
results that need only be imagined.
AVomcn mu?t go Into business, and

many women who work must suffer,
but they should he protectcd by al!
means withln the power of the law.
The State should demand that young
girls be never sent to any place ot
employment whero thelr immedlate
safety at least cannot be assurcd. No
business college should be permitted
under the law to recommend a girl
for a situation where it cannot recom¬
mend tlie situatlon to the girl.

r

WHAT THE PAPERS THINK,
"Itdoes seem" to the Newport News

Tlmes-Herald, "that some system must
be devlsed tliat shall llmlt the amount
of private fortunes or there will come

time when everythlng worth whlle
will be owned hy a half-dor.en men.

'' with the masses toiiing their llves
r

away in poverty but llttle better off
d than the slave of ante-bcllum times"
ei Plans and specitications will be re¬

ceived at thls office. How it is to be
done, thoush done it ought to be. we
do nol soe. lt was some such idea
that the Colonel had ln mlnd, prob¬
ably, when he ran amuck of the male-
factors of great wealth in 1907, and,
if our rocollectlon is not at fault. he
camc very near ilitchlng the wholo
business with moro injury to the per¬
sons of moderate means and to thc
men who worked for thelr llving than
to the very rich.

The Suffolk Kvening Herald advisea
Jeffries Davis that "Sonator Tlllman is
absent on slck leave. and it is ud to
him tc do double duty as a star per-
former." But Davis and Tlllman are
not in the same class. They are hotli
bad-mannered, but Tlllman has ability
and Davis has not.

The Southwcst Times says that thc
charges of thc Welfare Commlttee of
the V. P. I. "are not ot sufflcient im¬
port to liave created all this furore,
and thls commlttee has done the school
an injustico by raising such a rackei
over matters that they were not able
to prove, and many of them amount
to nothing, even lf sustained." But
was any serlous effort made to in-
vestigate tlie charges at the meetlna
last week? In his report of the "hear¬
lng," Edltor Wllliams, of the Roanoke
Times, said: "Tlie investigation seems
to have develoned, or help develop.
hints of the real causes of trouble. oi
dlmlnlshed attendance, waning public
interest, poor results from lhe farminc
operations and tlie apparent reluctancc
of boys to take tho farmiiig course.'
What fnundaUon thero was for sucl:
"hints" we do not know; but it woulci
seem Ihat a searchlng Investlgation
might have diseoveredi some thingt-
that havo not come to light.

The Brlstol Herald-Courlor suspecU
that "certain newspapers in Vlrglnln
that aro clamoring for an early Demo¬
cratic convention 'to define lhe party':
position on certaln issues" would fee
temptod to Insurge li' such a conven¬
tlon should declare for State-wide pro¬
hibitlon." Probably so; but no Demo¬
cratic newspaper in tho State, so fai
as we know, has commltted Itself U

thc policy of electing members of thf
General Assembly "rcgardless of per
sunal und polltical ufllliittlons."

It is not what tlie North Caroilna
football team wlll do when lt come:
horo on Thanksglvlng Daj:, to be beat
en out ot' its boots, as aforetlme; bu
thc questlon now is, How many tlmos
havo the bed sheets beon changed
slnco Andy Jackson stopped thoro or
liis way from hls natlve home in SouU
Carolina to his adopted home ln Ten
iiessoe? The Charlotte Observor ha:
nol answered, and dare not answer.

We du iini wish tu ln.- liupollte, bui
the Maiichesier (N. 11. I'nlon hns mad*
It necessary for us tn explain Ihat tln
nasul tone adopted hy nll tlio Yankoe;
in lts nelghborhood is not as swoot u

he.jiu, jeae- aa tha Aabialljuuivn ..ot- -tlu

Kitn-hissed Suiiiii. tha land of poetry
and BOng. Thero ls not so much oh-
Jecllon to whtil they say of a pleas¬
ant Odri as to libW Ihoy say It. The
nose ln these parts Is nnt regarded ns

properly nn organ nf spf.eeh.

Saya tho Washington H6raldl "South
Carollna ha a candldate r<>r tho Dcm-
ocratlo nomlnatlon for Vlce-Presldent
ln Hon. Thoniao II. Waring, of
Charleston, Hls verafttlllty, if hot hls
avallablllly, U attOSted by the fact
that. ho cdlta a newspaper whleh has
sloadfnstly supporidd Bryan for four-
tofti years." Harrlng sllght Inaccil-
rnclos, thls statement Is satlsfflctory.
His name Is nnt "Thomas II.," bul
"Thomas R."; he has never been a

fool aboul Bryan, and he ls just as
avallable as anybody else. The tlmo
has como when the South iiiur.t BSBCrt
Itself in natlonal polltlcs, wo aro told,
and South Carollna has nnt hnd a

Vlce-Presldent nf tho rniied Siates
slnco Andy Jackson'a d iy

The Rev, Dr. T. G, Bovee, who has
been elected prosldent ot the Due West
i-'rmalo College, our alma iriater, is
nll rlght. He knows the Shorter Cate-
chisni, Is of ihe Seeoder persuaslon,
alwnys says somethlng worlh whllo
whon lie preache's, and has a lot of
hard. common sense. Thla information
hi glven fnr the bonelit nf thc llHrt-
ford Courant, Whlcli has boen waltlng
for a slgn from Ihis seat of ortho-
doxy.

The Montgomery Advertiser agroes
wlth ihe Columbus Enquiror-Sun,
speaklng of tho "What the Paoers
Thlnk" In The Tlmes-Disuatcli. that
"the headlng Is mlsleadlng," and adds:
"If all newspapers should say Just
what thoy thlnk at all tlmos there'd
be hot tlmos around the ofllces." That
mlght ho so of tho papers of Alabama
and Ge.irela. but not nf the papers In
tho grand bld Stato nf Virginia. Thon
there is thls difference between tho
ptipera nf the Old Domlnlon and tho
papers of Georgla and Alabama. the
papers nf tho former unnnproachahle
Commonwealth hoing ablo tn think.
whereas the papers of tho latter do nnt
know how to think.

It is a liul.
but the crop
style ln glorb

for June brides,
ng along ln fine
Richmond.

We did not thlnk th.lt Woodrow
Wilson would lot that S.IOO.OOO of
Brother Proctcr's money get away
from hlm, and It Is not surprlslng,
therefore. to learn thal a worklng
agreement has been reached between
the genorous glver and thu wlde-
nwako president of Princeton Univer¬
sity. Flve hundred thousand dollars
Is a lot ot money these hard tlmes.
and there Is always ..-¦ f<
amount at any pr.
Wc- wonder If the very wl
ful Job HcdgoH, of New York, one of
Prlnceton's prlze pa. kages, had any¬
thing to do with bringlng togolhcr
in an amiable spirit the gcntleman
who gives and the gentleman who
gets'1 if such bo tho case. lt ought to
be worth at least an LL. D.

:t that
tution.

el

Omaha knew that the only way to
get Into thc- 200.000 class ln population
wag to cntrust the tlgurvrs to the
aceurato calculations of lts high school
puplls.

By actual count, three per cent. ot
tho eggs rolled on the Whlte House
lawn Monday were real eggs, and of
these.well, what's the uso of talklng
about anclont ihlngs?

The whole Brownsvllle affair is sald
to depend upon a black dog. The South
said as much from the flrst.

Old Taft may rest easy. The Senate
Is to hold a caucus next week to soo
whether or not lt can afford to act on
the administration bllls next winter.

The real questlon, however, ls why
the Colonel called General Castleman
a trump for sendlng hlm three gallons
of 30-year-old whiskey?

Evldently Insurance Commissloner
Hotchklss has a private tlp to the
effoct that Hughes really means to
j'otlre. Else why this extremo zcal
ln prosecutlng tlie insurance folks?
Does he not know that prosecution ls
the sure road to fame?

It is foollsh for Mount |Etna to
ralse a dlsturbanco just now. What
can lt do when He ls coming to Italy?

Accordlng to the latest advices from
Washington, there will be three words
left to Taft's railroad blll when the
Senate ls through wlth it. The three
words are "Be it enacted."

To meet the lncreased cost of living,
the Interstate Commerco Commlsslon
reduced the frelght on flour from Min-
neapolls to New York by one and one-

half cents, whlcli ls preclsely one and
a half cents more than the Cost of Llv¬
lng Investigatlon will reduco anything.
boys.

They say they saw an aurora bore-
alis in Chlcago Easter Sunday nlght;
hut our lmpression is that it was

Sunday mornlng. aftor churehtlme, when
tho aurora was a ralnbow.

If the crulser Charleston had borne

any other name, at least a hundrec
men would havo been kllled in the
explosion aboard the vessel. Insleac
of elght-_
New York mjlllners will rejolce tr

hear that the New Y"ork Legislaturc
Intends to prohlblt the importation
or nlgretics from other States If tht
blrds from which tho feathers aro tak¬
en ever llve ln New Y'ork. The mil-
llners will have a llttle protectlve tar.
iff of thelr infant lndustries at firs
hand.

All ls not Ifist wlth Uncle Joe
Congress may yet pay hls chauffeur.

Peary has struck another way ou
nf it now hy saylng that hls records
are too bulky. There are more way.
of killing a dog than keenl- mum.

lf Flexner and Metchnlkoff do, no

stop thls game of lnventing now se-
rtims, they nin.y «xpoct somo troubh
wlth tho medical professlon.

Give l'9 your view-
point, and let us tell
ifie prospective buyer
liow good your product

Kichmond Advertis¬
ing Aftency, Inc.
Mutual Building,

-<g

Address all communlcations for thls column to Query Edltor..
Times-DIspatch. No mathcmatlcal problcms wlll be solved, no coins
or Gtaraps valued and no dealers' names wlll bc glven.

"(iriiNslmppcr .Sat," Elc.
Bradley .lohtii on, of thls clty. fur-

nlihes the followlng noto on "Tlie
tlnissliopiier Sai on a Sweet Fotato
Vlne"; "l see solne ono wishes to
know the author of 'The Crasshopper
Sat on a Sweet Piihitu Vlne.' Tlio late.
Mnjur Inni'.-i Randolph wrote lt. He
also wiuie, 'I Am a Gddd >H ltebel.'
.John Mar.-hall, .My Boy,' and Other du-
llghtful potJrns. Major Randolph was a

distlngulshed aoldlor, newspapar man
and Hln; of Rlcjimond'a great wlt:; <if
'lil-'iia liis works have been pub-
Ilahed, f think. by hls son, Harold
Randolph, of the Peabody Institute.
Baltimore. I do not think thore was
eVer nn;.- flxed muslc to thls song. Thc
air wa.s chosen ln; the singer."
A Crnckmitnn nnd Yckkmuiu.
Please tcll me the dlrterenco between

"yeggmart" and "firackaman." tt'hai
doea ihe word "yeggmart" mean. ann
from what is tlie word derlvedv

BANKER.
A "oraeksiiian'' is a general name

for a bUrglar, and particularly for j

safe-cracking burglar, "Yeggman" ls
a slang cxpressloti nf doubtful mean-
lng. it- use i: generally conttned, as
is cracksmen, io dynamitcra aml safe-
blowers.
Per ( npltn Wenltli.

1. Wliat is lhe per capita wealth of
lhe Unlted State.v.'

-'. Wl.al was lle- por capita wealth
of tli- Unlted state.- ioo yeara ago'i

'.',. Please give me a few StattstlcS to
show how tlie Unlted States has in¬
creased in wealth, population and land.

READER.
1. $1,310.11.
". bJatlmatod at J120.
.:. The area of ihe Unlted States ln

1M
?nt

both reuli h tingc

Strect liaprovemenl ln Itlchmond.
As.sertion has heen mado that i'..

mond haa Beventy miles ot un Improved
streets that never had a pick or shovel
put on same. ls thla ao? Whal
vour opinlon of party maklng such an
a.-sertlonv A READER.
This statement Is grosslv exajreer-

MOST BLUE-BLOODED
NOBLE IN THE WORLD

nV I.A .MAIdUOE DE

.-.. as :.e ls stlll ln possession of the
bu:.led property whlcli belonsred t" tho
lllustrlous founder of hla house 3.000
year ago, tliat is to say, .-::.. twelve
centuries before the blrth ol Christ.
The rjroperty is sltualed In the Prov¬

lnce ot Sltang-Tung, and lt comprtsea
the tomb of Confuclus at Ky-l-'u aud
hls resldence. The duke. whose name
ls Kung-Lingl, that is to tav, Duke
uf LlngT, Is a tail, heavy-faced China-
tnan ot somewhat massive build, with
a rather majestic presence and a guod-
luitnored face, the mouth incllntd to
laughter and In keeping with the
shrcwd chcery eyes.
Though regarded as a saint, he ls

a very jovlal salnt, and if popular
rumor in his home provlnce of Shan-
Tung is to be belleved, is extromelv
fond of all the good things of life.
Ho is verv rich, slnco each generatlon
of Hmperors, Chinese as well as Man-
clui, have lavlshed gifts upon tlie Holy
Luke of thelr day. Every now and
again he vlslts Pekln, where he is: re¬
ceived with Imposing honors. and on
these occaslons he does not dlsdain to
travel by rail.

I would add that in every school and
college throughout Chlna there is an
altar to Confuclus, and that lnasmuch
as each student is obliged to bow the
kneo 10 the altar, and that the ser¬
vice of the state is restricted to grad-
uates of these schools, lt hns the effect
of virtually exeludlng natlve Chris-
tlans from government service. Wlth
all tliat, the duke is very enlightened
and far from belng reactionarv; is ful-
'ly allve to the advantages of re¬
form: qulte as keen about tbe mat¬
ter, Indeed, as the late Ll-Hung-Chang.
Of thls he gave not long ago a strlk¬
ing illustration, whon. to the amaze-
nient of all conscrvatlve Chinamen. hc
granted permisslon fnr the Pckln-
ilankow Rallroad llne to traverse his
e.-tates.
One of the eleverest moves made bv

tho Prlnce Itegent of China during tho
past year was when he announced his
intontion of betrothlng his son, tlie
young Emperor, to a granddaugluer ot
tho Holy Iluke, that Is to say. to a
maidon of the purost Chinese blood. In¬
stead of to one of the Manchu prln-
eesses. from whor- the monarch's oon-
sorts havo until now been chosen. This
Intlinatlon has cone far towards re-
concillng tlie btilk of the Chinese neo-
plo to tlie relgning dynasty, and to¬
wards obllterating the antagonlsni that
has existed for several hundred years
between the Chineso and the Man¬
chu s.

Major Holfortf'H Enoapndcn.
Sir Charles Matthews, the Amerlcan-

burn director of public prosocutions in
England. has Inslsted upon instltutinu
Crlminal proceedlngs against Major
Jaines Henry llolford, D. S. C. for-
nierlv of tho Seventh Hussarp, despite
tho fact that the ma.ior's fatlier-in-law,
I.ord Stalbridge. brother of the late
Duko of Wcstiuinster, has by the nu.v-
inent of a large sum of money ro-
fundocl to the London Ieweleis and
pawnbrokers the varlous amounts of
whicli thev hud been defrauded. Slr
Charles, wlth whom rests the duty
of determlnlng whether public inter¬
ests are best served by instltuiing
crlminal proceedlngs or by wlthhold-
Ing them, has taken tho ground that
the swlndlos perpetrated by Major llol¬
ford are of such an uglv character and
have become so wldely known that it
would be injiidicious in the extremo to
rerrain from bringlng hlm to Justice,
no mattor how anxlous hls victims may
have beon rendorod, through nionetarv
payments, to deslsl from prosecution.
The major, who was Unionlst candl¬

date for Derby at tho general electlon
ln 1000, and who was bankruuted not
long afterwards, wlth $250,000 of 11a-
bllitios and less than $5,000" assfets, be¬
ing hi eniiscquenee thereof compelled
io leave Ihe army, ls shown to have
beon In tbe hablt for a cunsldorable
llmo pust of maklng large' purchases
from London ieweleis nnd Immodiately
afterwards pledglng the goms, Includ¬
lng pearl neeklaces, tilamond tiaras
antl carrlngs, with London pawnbrok¬
ers. ln some cases he made part pny-
nient for tho ams wlth checks tha.t
,werQ-^fiubfieauentJ_y- -dlslionored. whlle

a.ted, iiimiiv thc least, Rlchmond has UO
mile: of Improved BtrOOts, and not llve
mlles of streets "that have never had
a pick or shovcl" put on thom.

PosHlon ln ( H.v Piist-Olllrp.
Please toll mo how I may obtalp a

positlon ln thc clty po8t-olflca7' A READER,
You shoiid nnply to thc postmaster.

Edgar Allan. Jr.

IJyrd I4MIV1
it a gang of men worklng together

each wanta io get hlm a gallon
of whiskey, iv, once u month, cnn t
thej .1 lel on'i "i is-- gang send iu
iho money .md put <-\<-ry man'a namo

,,. i., lug and iiiii all llie .lugs ln a

barrel or box; and have th" barrel or
box shipped to one of tlie gang, aml
when it comea they open it ami each
man gel hit own jugt Thla ls asked
because, it ea< h man ordera Jug ln
hla own name lor ten or twelve <<t
ti.. in. express WOtlld he $1 or $:.. and
by all ln same le.x expn BB w.-uldi be
$1 oi- $1 .-'.'; ". A. R.
We do not see where Utl>' laW 19

violated ln tin.- a ie.

S.-iiNiMi Tlcket to Hnll (iniiirn.
nle.i-e teli nie where 1 cnn

',.., ,,. tlckel t" the hall
., on7 What. wlll a

,-.,. and what. wlll u,

cost: A READER
Thi m izemeni has made no ua-

t,, tlm prli e uf admla-

Will
obtaln
gami

,.i

man

nouncemeni a

Bton for thla seasoni

A Questlon <>f Tlme.
I- it iu urer 1 o'clock at twenty min-

utea pasl t, or la lt nearer 2 o'clock?
... arguea at twenty past
tlu irer 1 than 2. C argueri

ihat tlme has passed to be nearer t
than " tlme wlll have to paaa 2. Seo
If you"can help me. C C. &".
thls is a famous old "catch" nueg-

tlon Of course lf vou want to know
wlll liave to wait longer

t,, reach o'i lock than 2 o'clock, C
rlght. Thla l« reaily not the

W( ;. bei ause you can
1 ,1c even If you havo

passed 1. Cannot you get home at
mlnutes past 1 ..- eA'sily as you

can ai rt; mlnuti to 22

Corlictt-Fltxulmnions Fluht.
When and where did the Cnrb»tt-

Fltislmmona tight come off, and where
can I get ;>:i account of lt?

w can 1 gol aii account of ths
:;,.". Je'ffrli :¦! inro llght?

tVho waa 'he tir:t heawwelght
chatnnlon "f Vmerlca? R- M. P.

1. ;. March 17. 189".
; .¦! tt.e flght W.1B

printed. tn lhe n«wsPaP»M o{ '.'"' ll,T><f-
Some more recent a< cortn.ta aro ap-
pearlng ln the pAglltstlc history now
;,. lng printed in lhe newspapers.

2 fv-., I e ...¦iine source.
;;. Paddj Ryan was probably thn

flrst recotfi Ized cliampion ot th.
I'nited States.

bought whoHy
Lh of liis belne

ay Holford. a very wealthy tiarhelor,
eqaerry to the King. brother ot

Grey and owner of Dor-
lei .: al present the resldence

,f thf Amerlcan ambassador to the
ourl of St James.
If I call attentlon to the fact that

dajor James Henry llolford. aftor
everal hearlngs at thc Muriborough
;treet ) ( li ¦.. Court In London. haj
een ommittcd for trial on charges

id and larceny, at the instance
.f si: .:.- Matthews. tho director
.f iiiit.lic prosecutlons ttliat is to say,
he oflicial who fulflls the ilutles litat
re performed here ln Amerlcan clties
iy the district attorney). It is because,
n thc flrst place. lt should be made
lear that the defendant is qulte an-
.tlier individual than the Klng's enuer-
y. with whom he has been freauently

and that. although he
the sa:ne patronvtnlc. ho is only

listunt.- related to tbe owner of Dot-
..: Houso and lo iho wife of tho

.. -. rnor-General ..f Canada.
i.niii,nt Rascal.

Anothor reason for menlior.lng th..
natier is to show that lnfluence and
noney havo boen allke un'avalling to
ectire an abandonment of the nroceod-
ngs agalnst tho major, who. It should
)o sald, fought wlth such gallantry In
he Boer War as to bc decorated with
ho Distlngulshed Service Order. Lor.l
-talbridgc, as brother of the lat© Duko
>f Westmlnster, aa grandunele of the
iresent duke. and as presldent of the
-ondon and Northwestern Rallroad.
¦i." <'< tht great trunk llnes of the
(nlted Kingdom, is very rich. and has
isually been able to bring a con-
ilderable umount of pressure to bear
ipon the authorltles. whlle his rela-
lons with thc royal family are of long
itand Ing, datlng trom the time when
ie was vlce-chamberlaln of Qu<ien VIc-
oria'.s household. That lie would have
>een prepared to go to any length to
ivert ihe dlsgrace of seelnc his daush-
er's husband occupying a place in the
-u-lsoner's dock, wlth the certalnty ot
:ondcmnatlon to a long term of 1m-
irisonmcnt on a charge of felony, goen
.vlthout saylng, for it ls a bitter hu-
nlllation, not only to the Hon. Mrs.
tlolford, but also to all her relatives,
jne which is calculited to embitter tho
ompor of her father, the old neer. who
s conslderably over seventy ycars of
lge.
Sir Charles Matthews was born In

S'ew York, where his father. Charles
Matthews, ihe famous actor. was tUl-
ng a theati'lcal engagement at tho
.iuie, and thos<> who have read Mon-
agu Wllllams's "Leaves of a Llfe" will
ecnll theroln many klndly references
o the author's closest frlend. "Willle"
Matthews.for lt is as "Willle" that
-<lr Charles is known lo hls friends.
Sir Charles ls very popular ln London
oclety, persona gratissima wllh tho
King, nnd was counsel io the Jockey
7lub. until ho became director of pub¬
llc prosecutlons two years ago. Ho is
t member of that most exclusive of
London clubs, the Travelers, also of
the turf, and of tho old Garrlck Club,
ivhlch haa nntliing ln common, savo
the name, with the Junlor Garric.k.
Ile is most precise and ultru-polished
in his speech and manner, and is with-
uit cxceptlon the foremost crlminal
lawyer of ihe present day tn England,
liavtng been itlentitied in one way or
another wlth most of the crlminal
causes celebre for the last twenty-
Hvc years. He was knlghted soine
vears ago by King Edward on tho
Dccasion ot the inauguratton of tha
new courts of justice at Newgato.
(Copyright, lftlO, by tho Brentwood

Company.)

THAT THE BITTERS
would have been used so conslstently
for over 56 years if it was not a superior
reir.edy 'in all cases of Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and Bowel disorders? Not
likely.

HOSTETTER'S
should, therefore, lie your first choico
when the appetite is poor or wlien th-
stomach is in bad shape. It is for Indi.i
gestion, Dyspepsla, Belchlng, Bloat-
lnfi, Gostiveness, Liver and Kidney
Ills, Colds, Grippe, Spring Ailments
and Malaria,


